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Th« copy fiim«d h«r« has bMn r«produc«d thanks
to tha ganarosity of:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Wetter Ontario

{Regional History R>^')m)

Tha Irragaa appaaring hara ara tha bast quality

possibia coniiidaring tha condition and lagibiiity

of tha original copy and in icaaping with tha
filming contract spacificationa.

Original copiaa in printad ptpar eovars ara filmad
baginning with tha front covar and anding on
tha last paga with a printad or illuatratad impraa-
sion, or tha bacic covar whan appropriata. All

othar original copiaa ara filmad baginning on tha
first paga with a printad or illuatratad impraa-
sion, and anding on tho last paga with s printad
or illuatratad imprassion.

Tha last racordad frama on aach mieroficha
shall contain tha symbol «» (moaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha symbol V (.tiaaning "END"),
whichavar appllaa.

Maps, platas, charts, ate, may ba filmad at
diffarant raduction ratios. Thoaa too larga to ba
antiraly includad in ona axposura ara filmad
baginning in tha uppar laft hand comar, iaft to
right and top to bottom, as many framas aa
raquirad. Tha following diagrams Sllustrata tha
mathod:
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L'axamplaira fiimA fut raproduit grica A la

gAn^rositA da:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario

(Regional History Room)

Laa imagas suivantaa ont *t* raproduitas avac la

plus grand kioin, eompta tanu de la condition at
t^a la nattat* dc l>xamplaira film*, at an
ccnformiti avac las conditions du contrat da
fiima^a.

Laa axamplairaa originaux dont la couvartura %t\

papiar ast imprimte sont filmAs an commandant
par la pramiar plat at An tarminant soit par la

darniAra paga qui comporta una amprainta
d'imprassion ou d'lllustration, soit par la sacond
plat, salon la caa. Toua laa autrac axamplairaa
originaux sont film4n an commandant par la

pramlAra paga qui comporta una amprainta
d'imprassion ou d'lllustration at vn tarminant par
la darnlArs paga qui comporta una talla

amprainta.

Un daa symbolaa suivsnts apparaTtra sur la

darniira imaga da chaqua mieroficha, salon la

caa: U cymbola -^ signifio "A SUIVRE". la

symbols y signifia "FIN".

Laa cartas, planchaa, tablaaux, ate, pauvant Atra
filmAa k daa taux da rMuction diffArants.

Loraqua la documant est trop grand pour Atra
raproduit an un saul cliche, 11 aat filmA h partir

da I'angia supAriaur gaucha, da gaucha h droita,

at da haut an bas, an pranant la nombra
d'imagas nAcaasaira. Las diagrammas suivants
illuatrant la mAthoda.
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By-Law Ho. 320
-OIF" THE-

i^osiasiii^ m t&i^A.

AB^-LAW.to. provide for prd
serviDg, maintaining, repair
ing and improving: and alter

ing the Elma portion of the Logan and'
Maitland Draiii in the Township of
Elma and for borrowing on the credit
of the Municipality of the Township of
Elma the sum of Four Hundred and
Seventy-Five Dollars (ij475.00) for
completing the same. "'

Provisionally adopted on the Fourth
day of June, \. D., 1894.

Whereas certain of the laud owners
whose lands are assessed under l)y law
;No. 289 of the Township of Lopan, for
the conatruction of said drain h^iye
Ht various times complained to the
(Jouncil of tUB Townsljijj of Elrca of
the insufllciency of the said drain to
carry off the water it was originally in-

tended to carry off owing to said driiiii

being out of repair. .

And whereas consequent npon the
overflow of the said drain, cansed by
want of repair, certain of the lA'ndfown-
ers in the said Township >f Eimi; have
8u complained that their lands are at
certain seasons of tiie year prtjudicially
affected by such overflowing.

And whereas thereupon the said
Council of Elmaprocured »n examina-
tion to be made of the said Drain and
the locality by John Roger, Provincial
land surveyor, being a person compet-
ent for such purpose of such water
course to be repaired, preserved, inaiu-
tained, improved and aitered,^Rnd has
also procured estimates uf the woric to
be done, and profile and specifications
of such work. And the re"port of the
said John Roger in respect thereof, and
of ceitain widening and deepenipg pf
such drain, being as follows :

To ihe Reeve and Comvnl of tlie Town--
ship of Elma.

Gentlemen,—In aco'ordance with
your inatriiction% to me, dated the iltji

day of September, A. D., 1893, to pro
ceed and make an examination of that
part of what is known us the Logan
and Maitland Drain through Elma with
a view of having it cleaned out.

I have the honor to report that I have
made an instrumental survey of said
drain and find that said drain in its

present condition 's quite inadequate
to carry off the water that is brought
into it, being filled up in places with
dirt and brush. " In other places where
the present depths couform closely to
the original grade it requires widening
in the bottom.

As shown by the accompanying pro-
flle the drain must necessarily be 3nal-
low in places In order to overcome
higher elevations it in its present loca-
tion passes Ihrough and thereby losing
to a certain extent its usefulness which
it woiild otherwise have were not these
higher elevations to be contenc'ed with.
Tlie accompanying proHle shows the
present depth and also the required
depth in order to conform with the orig-
inal as near as possible

I have estimated the cost of making
the,said portion of said ditch in good
rflpairal Ftuir Hundred and Seventy-
five Dollars (SllB). \

I am, gentlemen.
Your obedient servant,

JoilM HuuKK, P. L. S.
Mitchell, Oct. 3rd, 1893.

And whereas the 'Jouncil are of the
opinion tliat the improving, repairing
and altering of the said drain is
desirable. • ^ , -

.

He it therefor*? enacted by the said
Municipal Council of the Township of
Elma pursuant to the provisions of the,
Municipal Act

:

1. That the said report and estimates
be adopted and the improving, repair-
ing and altering of the said drain and
the works connected therewith rt made
in accordance therewith.

2. That the Iteeve of the said Town-
ship may borrow on the crwiit of tlie
Corporation of the said Township of
Elma the sum of Four Hundred and
Seventy five Dollars (*475 00). being
the funds necessary for the work, and '

may issue debentures of the said Cor-
poration to that amount in sums of
not les^.than ftiOO.OO each,, and payable
within Four years from the date there-
of with interest at the rate of "four per
centum p?r annum,, tliat is to say in
eg .1 ann-iiU payraents.such debentures
to payable at ihe J'rovincial Treas-
ury-department, in the City of Toronto
and to have attached to them coupons
for the payment of interest.

3. That for the purpose of paying the
sum of $441.70, being the amount
charged against the said lands so to bo
benefited as aforesaid other than iandfl
and roads belonging to the Munic!p»J-
ity and to cover interest thereon for
Four years at the rate of four per cent,
per annuiTj, the following special rates
over and above all other rates shall be
assessed and levied in the same manner
and at the ftame time as taxes are levied
upon the under mentioned Iota and
parts of lots and the amount of the' •
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sksrfid special rates and Interest assessed
as aforesaid against each lot or part of
lot, respectively, shall be divided into
four equal parts and one such part shall

be assessed and levied as aforesaid In
each year for Four years after the final
passing of this By-law. during which
the said debentures have to run.
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4. That for the purpose of paying the
sum of 833.24, being the total amount
charged against the roads in the said
Alunicipality and to cover interest
thereon for Four years at the rate of
four per cent per annum, a special rate
<»f 1 25 mills in the dollai' shall over and
above all other rates be leyied (in the
same manner aitd at the same time as
axes are levied) upon the whole rate-
Kbie property in the said Township of
Elma in each year for the period of
Four y«ars after the date of thp final
passing of this By-law.during wl ioh. the
said debentures have to run.

TAKE NO I'ICE that the ?orego
- Ing is a By-law proyftionally
adopted bv the Council of tVe

Municipality of the Townsliip of Elma
on the Fourth day of June, A. D, 1894Any person having any complaint tomake in respect to the asiiessment (or
the amount charged} is required to give
notice of such complaint and the cause
and matter thereof to the Clerk of the

l?'**.u^.""""P*'**y °n or before the
Ninth day of July, 1894, and such com-
plaint will be tried by and before a
Court of Revision, to be held not later
than ten days from the Ninth day of
July, 1894.

Any person intending to apply to
have the said Bylaw or any part there-
of, quashed must not later than ten days
after thr final passing thereof serve a
notice in writing upon the Reeye or
other head officer, and upon the Clerk
of the Municipality, of his intention to
rnake application for that purpose to
the High Court of Justice, at '/oronto.
during the sitting :.ext ensuing the flnaf
passing of this ify law.

NoTicK.-Tak6 notice that the Court
or UeviSion for hearing appeals against
the assessment (or the amount charged)
ot the above By-law will be held in the
Agricultural Hall, Atwood. on Tuesday

o'SoS^i'm"'^^ "' •'"'^' ''''' ^' "^^

Thos. Follarton.
Clerk.
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